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366 DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD.

DIALOGUE VII.

Pliny the Elder. — Pliny the Younger.

pliny the elder.

EpS' Tw" Hp HE account that you give me, nephew , of your beha-
«p- 20. • viour, amid ft the terrors and perils that accompanied the

firft eruption of Vefuvius , does not pleafe me much . There
was more of vanity in it than of true magnanimity . Nothing is
great that is unnatural and affected. When the earth was
{baking beneath you , when the whole heaven was darkened
with fulphureous clouds ; when all nature feemed tailing into
its final destruction , to be reading Livy , and making extfqffs,
was an abfurd affectation . To meet danger with courage !, is

O O '

manly ; but to be infeniible of it, is brutal ftupidity ; and to
pretend infenfibility , where it cannot be fuppofed , is ridicu¬
lous falfenefs. When you afterwards refufed to leave your aged
mother , and fave yourfelf without her, you indeed acted nobly.
It was alfo becoming a Roman to keep up her fpirits , amidit all
the horrors of that tremendous fcene, by fhewing yourfelf un-
difmayed . But the real merit and glory of this part of your
behaviour is funk by the other , which gives an air of orienta¬
tion and vanity to the whole.

PLINY THE YOUNGER.

That vulgar minds mould ccnfider my attention to my
ftudies in fuch "a conjuncture as unnatural and affected, I
mould not much wonder . But that you would blame it as

J

fuch , I did not apprehend j you , whom no bufbefs could fe-
parate from the Mufes ; you , who approached nearer to the
fiery ftorm, and died by the fuftbcating heat of the vapour.

p L I N Y
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PLINY THE ELDER.

I died in doing my duty . Let me recall to your remem - v.EP;ft. 16

brance all the particulars , and then you lliall judge yourfelf ' '*

on the difference of your behaviour and mine . I was the pre¬
fect of the Roman fleet which then lay at Mifenum . On the

fir ft account I received of the very unufual cloud that appeared

in the air, I ordered a veflel to carry me out , to fome diftance
from the more , that I might the better obferve the phenome¬
non, and endeavour to difcover its nature and caufe. This I

did , as a philofopher ; and it was a curiofity proper and natural

to an inquilitive mind . I offered to take you with me, and

furely you fhould have gone ; for Livy might have been read

at any other time , and fuch fpe£tacles are not frequent . When
I came out from my houfe , I found all the inhabitants of Mi¬

fenum flying to the fea. That I might affift them , and all
others who dwelt on the coaft, I immediately commanded the

whole fleet to put out , and failed with it all round the bay of

Naples , .fleering particularly to thofe parts of the fhore where
the danger was greateft , and from whence the aftrighted -people
were endeavouring to efcape with the mo ft trepidation . Thus

I happily preferved fome thoufands of lives ; noting at the fame
time , with an unfhaken compofure and freedom of mind , the

feveral phenomena of the eruption . Towards night , as we-

approached to the foot of Mount Vefuvius, our gallies were-
covered with afhes, the mowers of which grew continually

* O J

hotter and hotter ; then pumice ft ones, and burnt and broken

pyrites , began to fall on our heads ; and we -were ilopt by the
obftacles which the ruins of the volcano had fuddeuly formed,

by falling into the fea, and almoft filling it up , on that part of

the coaft . I then commanded my pilot to fleer to the villa of

my -friend Pomponianus , which , you know , was fituated in>

the inmoft recefs of the bay . The wind was very favourable

to carry me thither , but would not allow him to put off frorrb
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the more, as he was deiirous to have done. We were there¬
fore conftrained to pafs the night in his houfe . The family
watched , and I flept ; till the heaps of pumice ftones, which
inceffantly fell from the clouds, that had by this time been im¬
pelled to that fide of the bay, rofe fo high in the area of the
apartment I lay in, that , if I had ftaid any longer , I could not
4iave got out ; and the earthquakes were fo violent , as to threa¬
ten every moment the fall of the houfe. We therefore thought
it more fafe to go into the open air , guarding our heads, as
well as we were able, with pillows tied upon them . The wjnd
continuing contrary , and the fea very rough , we all remained
on the fhore , till thedefcent of a fulphureous and fiery vapour
fuddenly opprefled my weak lungs , and put an end to my
life. In all this I hope that I acted .as the duty of my ftation
required , and with true magnanimity . But on this occafion,
and in many other parts of you* conduct , I muft fay, my dear
nephew , there was a mixture of vanity blended with your
virtue , which impaired and difgraced it . Without that , youwould have been one of the worthier ! men whom Rome has
ever produced : for none excelled you in fincere integrity of
heart and greatnefs of fentiments . Why would you Tofe the
fubftance of glory , by feeking the fhadow ?— Your eloquence
had , I think , the fame fault as your manners ; it was generally
too affeSied. You profefled to make Cicero your guide and
pattern . But when one reads his panegyric upon Julius Caefar,
in his oration for Marcellus , and your 's upon Trajan ; the firffc
feems the genuine language of truth and nature , raifed and dig¬
nified with all the majefty of the moft fublime oratory : the
latter appears the harangue of a florid rhetorician , more defirous
to /bine , and to fet off his own wit , than to extol the great
man whofe virtues he was praifing.

PLINY
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PLINY THE YOUNGER.

I will not queftion your judgement either of my life or my
writings . They might both have been better , if I had not
been too folicitous to render them perfect. It is perhaps fome
excufe for the affectation of my ftyle, that it was the falhion of
the age in which I wrote . Even the eloquence of Tacitus,
however nervous and fublime , was not unaffected . Mine in¬
deed was more diffufe, and the ornaments of it were more
tawdry ; but his laboured concifenefs, the conftant glow of his
diction , and pointed brilliancy of his fentences , were no lefs
unnatural . One principal caufe of this I fuppofe to have been, ♦
that as we defpaired of excelling the two great matters of
oratory , Cicero and Livy , in their own manner , we took up
another , which , to many , appeared more fhining , and gave
our compositions a more original air . But it is mortifying
to me to fay much on this fubject . Permit me therefore to
refume the contemplation of that on which our converfation
turned before. What a direful calamity was the eruption of
Vefuvius , which you have been defcribingl Don ' t you re¬
member the beauty of that tine coaft , and of the mountain
itfelf , before it was torn with the violence of -thofe internal
fires, that forced their way through its furface . The foot of
it was covered with corn fields and rich meadows , interfperfed
with fplendid villas, and magnificent towns : the fides of it

t J CD

were cloathed with the beft vines in Italy . How quick , how
unexpected , how terrible was the change ! All was at once
overwhelmed , with afhes, cinders , broken rocks , and fiery
torrents , prefenting to the eye the moft difmal fcene of horror
and defolation !

PLINY THE ELDER.

You paint it very truly .— But has it never occurred to your
philofophical mind , that this change is a {Inking emblem of
that which muft happen , by the natural courfe of things , to

B b b every-

•
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every rich , luxurious Hate ! While the inhabitants of it are funk
in voluptuoufnefs , while all is fmiling around them , and they
imagine that no evil, no danger is nigh , the latent feeds of
dertru &ion are fermenting within ; till , breaking out on a
fudden , they lay wafte all their opulence , all their boafted de¬
lights ; and leave them a fad monument of the fatal effects of
internal tempefts and convulfions.

^m ®mmm
DIALOGUE VIII.

Fernando Cortez — William Penn.

c o r t e z.

J S it poffible, William Penn , that you mould ferioufly com¬
pare your glory with mine ! the planter of a fmall colony

in North -America prefume to vie with the conqueror of the
great Mexican empire!

PENN.

Friend , I pretend to no glory, — the Lord preferve me from
it !— All glory is his ;— but this I fay, that I was his inftru-
ment in a more glorious work than that performed by thee :
incomparably more glorious.

CORTEZ.

Doft thou not know , William Penn , that with lefs than fix
hundred Spanifh. foot, eighteen horfe, and a few fmall pieces
of cannon , I fought and defeated innumerable armies of very
brave men , dethroned an emperor who had been raifed to the
throne by his valour, and excelled all his countrymen in the
fcience of war, as much as they excelled all the reft of the Weft
Indian nations ? that I made him my prifoner in his own ca¬

pital ;
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